Member Benefits
Discounted Tickets
With the purchase of a membership pass,
members have prepaid tickets for each show at a
lower cost than buying the tickets individually.

Early Reservations
Members will have access to the seating chart a
week before public sales to redeem tickets and
purchase additional tickets, if desired.

Recognition
Let your friends see that you are a supporter of
the arts! The names of all RCT members are
listed in each program of the season.

Membership Meeting
All members are invited to attend the Annual
Members Meeting in August where new updates
and changes are presented by the President.
Members can also nominate and vote on new
members to the RCT Board of Directors.

2018-19 Season
Listed below are the dates of public sales and
the members-only pre-sales for each show.
Greater Tuna
Show dates: October 11-14
Public Sale: September 27
Member pre-sale: September 20
Miracle on 34th Street
Show dates: December 6-9
Public Sale: November 22
Member pre-sale: November 15
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Witness for the Prosecution
Show dates: March 21-27
Public Sale: March 7
Member pre-sale: February 28
The Music Man
Show dates: July 18-21
Public Sale: July 4
Member pre-sale: June 27

RusTony Votes
“And the winner is…” Each year RCT directors
nominate the best performers out of their
respective shows. Members will receive a ballot
to vote on the nominees. The RusTony Awards
Ceremony follows the annual business meeting
and is a enjoyable way to close the season.

Thank you for becoming a member of
Ruston Community Theatre! Your
membership comes with a season pass for
a set number of tickets per show. This
brochure will list your member benefits and
provide instructions on how to redeem your
tickets prior to each show.

Ruston Community Theatre
now has reserved seating!
As our shows have become more popular, seating
and accommodating large numbers of patrons has
become a challenge,
particularly for popular
shows. We are excited
about bringing reserved
seating to our patrons
powered by Arts-People.

Pick your seats

Choose person type

The next screen
displays the seating
chart. Please note the
stage is positioned
toward the top of the
screen and the balcony
is in the bottom half.

When you click a
vacant seat, you will be
asked to choose a
person type as well.
Click “Adult" or
“Student” from the
menu that will pop up.

Once the passcode
is applied, the
correct number of
tickets will be set to
$0.00, and
additional tickets
may be purchased.
Note: When using
the “Family” pass,
there will be a
separate code for
the two Adult and
two Student passes.

Online Ticket Sales
Point your web browser to www.rctruston.org and
click the “Buy Tickets”

Note: Non-members who try to purchase tickets
early will get an error message at check out.

If checking out as a Guest, enter your passcode
in the appropriate field.

Review your order

Say Good-bye to ticket booklets
Instead of receiving a booklet of tickets for each
show, members will receive a passcode that will
allow them to redeem tickets online or by phone
prior to each show. The best part is that the
passcode is linked to the member’s online account,
so even if a code is lost or forgotten, your passes
will still be redeemable through your account.

This link will take you to the ticketing page. Ticket
sales are active starting three weeks before the
show's opening. Click "Buy Tickets" then choose a
performance date and time.

If logged in, Click “Apply” to redeem pass.

Wheelchair accessiblility

Print tickets

The purple wheelchair icons in the back rows of the
orchestra section designate removable seats that
can be used for wheelchair accessible spaces.

A confirmation E-mail will be sent containing a link
to print a receipt and a link to print tickets. Ticket
pages will have a barcode at the bottom of the
page. Print the tickets and bring them to the show!

Confirm Seats
Once you have selected your seats, click the
“Confirm Seats” button in the upper right corner.
This will take you to the payment screen. You may
check out as a guest or create an account.

For any questions or
assistance - call the new
mobile box office number:

(318) 585-0872
Mon - Fri , 10 AM - 3 PM

